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tarev LeasLe:e -ummettuaLtuomucEisa.
Neatly and Promptly Erect/fed, at the

ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A
Tam 'establishmentie now supplied with an extensive`astioninent of JOB TYPE, which will be increased as the

:patronage domande. It can now turn nut PRINTING, of
every description, in a neat and expeditious manner=
Void on very reasonable terms. Suchas

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Ciroulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks;

Programmes, Bills of fate,
'lnvitations, Tickets,

air Asses of all kinds, Common and Judgment BONDS.
`School, Jpetieeso, Constables'.auti other Matins, printed
correctly and nnshiy on, the bustpaperconstantly kept
for sale at this orrice, at prices "to suit tiro times."
***Subscription price of 'the LEBANON ADTEUTISER

OneDollar and a Half a Year.
' Address, Wm. M. 13nEstue, Lebitedn, ra.

*REAL ESTATE.
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A N ILJEW*LRY
AND LOT OPlilkeftS: AND JEWELRY

JUST ItECMVED Irl

J . -A KE R
,Cumberland34,,tlViVdeor to Dr. Linelmeaver'sFOR RENT

.40 11.001,19-1on thesecond, and four on the third story
—of which 2 rooms with GAS LIMIT ran be lot to-

golltbr, anda LARGE BASEMENTp.with a small
room end collar, on Cumberlandstreet, in tho nor.

" ough of Lebanon. orb' offered forllont. Apply to
Lebanon, January 20,1852. JOAN C. Ii.E.ISNER.

CLOCKS.
rty Da 1,1

I g 111 l D 51-11uu
CtiOCKS4

rt• Just Received at
J: 3:BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

- Lebanon Pa.

For lien
fillfE,undersigned has for rent the property locatedon
1 the corner of Plank road and Mil streets, Lobanap,

consisting of a new brick lICIOSE, OT, A
SUITE( SHOP, large Stable (for 6 Iloreae )

• n 1, 1 &a,
.. Also. a ROUSE a nd lot,, located in gag-.

' • • • ket street, 'adjoining: propeitrOr:Earnuel,,
Iciatt9e and others, and nowocenfded by J. I

Maim, Esq., And Jacob Zinimermari. The House willhed
rented to 2 families. Thom wishing to rent •the. shalt!)
premises will call at the brewery of thesubscriber, near.-{
Plank Road end the Moravian Church. .{

Lebanon, Feb. 16, 1659. JOHN YOST, jr. I

airst-PrbmittrattrtdDiploma 'Awarded by the
Tebfinon: (loutity Agricultural Society

to tli:e celebrated
r~IfIERICAIII WANC 11-ES.

thirteilieutetbe merit and character of the
3.:-Wtiteti'shobld prove a sufficient reeolurnendittion to

Ihoseillho contemplate purchasing a good andq•eliable
Time-keeper. They disciahn-any part-offoreignmech./internin Itiorement or ease, and in regard to tme and
durability diatanee all competition. These Watches are
on exhibition at J. J. BLAIR'S Wateh and Jewelry
Store, corner of Market and Cumberland streets, oppo-
site the Market !louse, Lebanon, Pa. N0y.,1.85,,5.

A. Biome and Lots.
.., At PRIVATE SALE.

ALOT on the Corner of Chestnut and Centre streets,•f
on the Market square in -East Lebanon, 99 feet on ,

. Chestnut Street, thereon erected a new two SW.
ry frame HOUSE is offered. at Private -Sale,— -

tII 'this will be sold in aniall.bnilding Lets,.or the 11006 Illewi-vital Look Out.il building and a small latestipitrate,,orlthin,whak IAMEs it KELLEY, liktoi,
.

, ' ~. '?
together, upon reasonable terms, .• maker ers, Jeweler, has ,just _ , N., I":sgis...-

Lehrman, Feb. 2, 1869. SIMON J.. STINE. 'll --''''',-...1,• '4 1..;„'opened at the EASLE BUILOrNOS, in.
_ •

A fine Business Room. the town ofLeitanon,a beautifulassortmentof Gold Rail-
FOR RENT read Time-keepers in hunting eases; eight-day Watches,

uplex, gold ncors, gold cylinder Watches,
A, fine business Boom in S. J. Stine's nen; building:, Silverrailroad hunting Watches. dnplex anchors cvlin-AL, tWO doors east of the Buck Hotel, near the Court der, English patent Lever, English Swiss' quartity're,lll.l.
House., Inquire of S, J. STINE itlloys' Watches. barge Musio Boxes,4'6 S ,

•Lebanon, Fab. 2, 1859. , , andtune„
I got' Fob, Vest and Nock. Chains; gold Atatilets, Brooches;
1 gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breastpins, 'Necklaces, shirt-
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions, Miniature Cases, gold pen
and pencil asses, gold Key Seals, ae. , SibierTea and Ta-
ble Spoons. Soup Ladles, fob and neck Chains.Spectacles,
Partmomdes.fine packet and pen Knives, Violins, Violin-
colas D ias Violins, Accordeons, Polkas; Brass Ittstru-

Foi'Rent . , menu, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets,Guitars,Banjos,,
•.,

- . . , Tamberines. Ladies' Cl:bias, Copts Rifles; Sharp's Rifles,
A • STORE ROOM, or Business Room for Bent.,

~....' 1 Volcanic Bide. stioas 25 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen's.1-11;,. N.E. corner of Cumberland and Ihlarket • 1 ill 1 Volcanic Otol DantaSCl., Fisted*, eight-day and thirty-hour
streets. Possession can be given immediately, i hi, 4 Clocks, to'., the whole comprising the most extensive as-
if required. Inquire of .•

~
--.1.-

, sortmeut ever offered in Lebanon county, and will be sold
Lebnuou, Feb. 9, 1859. CHRISTIAN HENRY. )atthe lowest cad; le•ices.

Watches if eto6-e can:follyRepaired and li'drrantett.Valuable-Borough-Property ! .0 Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Millenary Store in
FO,R, SALE! I , the saint room with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store. Eagle

Buildings. I.___....L.ebation ;A prll 14, 1858.•

IS offered at private sale, that valuable half-lot or piece iiof GROUND, situate at the north-east corner of Wa- : DagillierECOtypes.
ter andWalnut streets, Lebanon, fronting88 fed on Wet. 1
nut street and 80 feet of Water street, at present occepi- ITO takes best LIKENESSES in L,IANO'S 7......NIT-the - - • , • .ed-hylolin Farrell's Marble Yard, en which area Plums ! 131 liy .1. If. I,FAM, in the thirc, story of
House, &c. HIP located within *square of theLob. ~, • ' Rise't New Building.
anonValley Railroad Depot, between theDepokund 4 lie has the beet room, best sky-light, best fixtures, and
the centre of town. Forfurther particulars apply ' , has made it his entire business for the lask tax years. He
to Jain Farrell on the premises. June 24, 15D, . i always gets the latest improvements; he let always the

' latest style of cases es hand; he takes pictures in every
style of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. MI his pictures are sharp, correct.
and of the highest finish. Give him. asell•and youwill
not regret R. His terms arevery moderate.

kM.1.116 rooms are open every .day (except Sundays,
from S &clock. A. M. ; till 0 o'cleck.P. M.

Nov. 21,1857. , •

House toltent.
lgYinf tho watt two-story brick beams .on the
dankNJ—ank Road, near the Lebanon Valley Roll.

...road. Apply immediately to
. Lebanon Neb. 2,1869. GEP. W. ILLINE.

FOR B ENT.
TILE 3d Story of tirroff's New Brick:Building, It) arr!.

Cumberland street, west of Market, is forrentigIt canbe arranged into one or more roomsas parties •
May desire. Possession given at any time.

• JOUN GItiEFF.
laditinom Dec, I:5, 18511.—tf.

• Private Sale. ~, IF YOU WANT GOOD -PICTURFS GO TO
frJIB subscriber offers at Private Sale his new two- ~1'KENNER'S-
-1 story brick DWELLING 11011SE, situated in Eliza-C....KY LIMIT Co.t.Letv, over D. •S. Daher's Drug Store,
both street, Lebanon. Pa. The -Muse 1817 , , 17 on Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon, Pa: iSinnO.TYPSS,by 28 foot, has 2 rooms on the first floor :-!.,''rVj,

,'.,;1,,,k n't3.UNOTYPES, PenoTeeEPA'STOOTYPES and PROW-,and ooh the sceond. no other Improve- :I l fir-:1 ottAPUS, taken daily, (Sundaymteopted.) Prices roasona-
manta are a good WASII-TIOUSE, Bake- •g , L:,: lde and in accordance with the stag, etyic and quality of
oven, Cistern and Garden. The Let is 5934 ..... ~_..,,...-: the rues. it00:...s opened from S 'A. M., to 4 o'clock.
by 68 feet. The W. -We property is all now -

P. M.
and in a good condition, and will be sold on easy terms. Lebanon, june2.lSsS.
Possession wilt be given on the Ist day of April, 184.
Apply to - J. U. xrx,r, Photographer.

Mental, Nov. 24, 1.8t18.-tf. . .

PRIVATE SALE
Of Dwelling House & Coach Mak-

ince 'Establishment.
f lUi undersigned intending to go West, ;.:1: ;

offer at_ pnivate side their convenient i''; 7 114:.nod desirable Vroperty. comprises a now
Two-Story FitAM 11 HOUSE, 22 feet front. 11.1
by 32 deep: with a 16 by 17 feet Kitchen
niched; a COACH NAkING STROP, 50 feet 'rent by 30
feet deep ; else another Shop 20 by 23 feet, anda Black-
smith Shop 20 by 33 feet. The buildings are all new,
and Wen built, and located in an eligible and business
part. of the town, vii—Water stieet, Lebanon, near So- ;
loin's Lutheran °beech. fiend title and possession will
be given at any time, but no payment will be deinonded
before the let of April, 1830. Apply for further infer-
=lion to GEORGE ARNOLD,

Lebanon, June30, '53-tf. JOSEPH ARNOLD. •

*pliEsi*DlD ESl'd-TA
AT pRWATE aA.L.E.._ _

tIIF, undersigned offers at private sale lab mazniflcent
Zoktto, stiletto' layilitelt. IMSlloVeritO,WlMhipaebftnon .

county, about 'A miles from tarper's lam, .1 Mal (roan
the ColtiStirirags atid thesDauptiln & Snequellanna Rail-
road, as %Sows:— TILE nd,k.c.noost would roapeetfully inform the public

No, I—Coutains IGO ACHES, more or leas, .f thebest ; that ha.koardou a bargeranal moreextousive assortment
f laud to the neighborhood, adjoining pfropocty of Michnd 1, of MARINAS, at lain Now.Establa.abuieut In Musketstreet,
, .tmlningar. John Dotter and °them The'greater portion i thou has-ever heretofore. been offered to the public In
.ts .cleared and under good cult-Walton. The buildilig.i ; Lel.anon. thlt stock consistile; of (TAMS, MARBLE, Sur;

;.pmstedon this tract aro the undersigned'a well-known i L.: OD. STATUARY, Dosser, DAllay, MVCCUESTER, Ste, &c.,
CLOYtt.IiIANUFACTOII.Y, which has a largo • all of whirhans donCt4li ile, the mot ecientide style, and

ea. patronag- and Is capable of inaQnnito tnersase: • iu such 'A variety of designs as tooult the tastes of all.
.11l a large'two-story double Stone Dwelling lion.e, . Thu public are invited to rail at his
I, 'filth. Kitchen ennexed; kood t,so-story Farm . NE%y sr'AND IN Al A ItiiET STUB ET,nonset.Tenant [louse; largastone linrn:with threshing 1. ow, tniUare north of Colon flail, Lebeeetu. lie:, where he

flour and Stabling;'and other otitbuildings; in good rev I will attend personally to till who will favor him with
p.dr. Alto, all necessary buildings for the Manufactory, their patronage. - •
Ate :—lfmlling-nilll.Cattlend Spinning MachineBuilding, I; fie Would also cohere his ', lota.: thooke ffre&he liberal
Dyeingtiod Isinishing Utilise, & c.. do. TheWorks taro all ; patronage afforded him since opening in •inornac and
well supped with good 31achinuajmnd plentyof. uater . feelingtile more encouraged by the Interest manifested
power. A stream of gdod Waiter is led to the. - lin his 'behalf by the public ,. he enters upona new seasondwelling house In pipes. Also, springs ond pump.

... with rent'Wed energy, despan.hiog business with a
*dig nonr.. Alio?a boasfllful Young 01101 f AltD ' ropniptueso becotninged hont.t umehanie.
on the premises, . . . Terms Raugniable. adi and Examine.hl.phitt—Contajning 160 AORIA (more or •less,)liigiral. 1 Lebanon, Aug. 18.'65. J. E. DAUGHERTY.
lag .'o. I, lend of Michael Delnlnger, John Dotter, and . P. S—Also', a number of 5.d....et Lisondone Door Silts.

onthere. Nearly the whole of this tract is under good col- t: for the accommodntion of building men and contractors,
tlration and excellent (capes. ; who would do well toeall and examine. J. E. D.

,Erootod thereon Isa Dwelling Uouse. Stable, 1 _
__--

,

Ipand alargo Shed. Also, near by a well, spring, : IA ebit non Marble, irrard.
&0., a splendid site fbr the erection ofa dwelling
house. Thorn Is flowing water in nearly every t

le . • A School House is located on this tract.
NO. 3—Contains 180 ACRES WOODIAND, 1

(more or les4) adjoining No. I, land of John Dot-
ter and others. It bean rich growth of Chematim a
oproute, from 8 to l 0 years growth.

As tho undersigned is sincerely diFPOSIA to scli, the 1
above may be purchased either in parts as above or in
the wbolcialdi may be desired. • ''• Iiron: Good title and possession will be given on tbo lat i
of Aprll, 1869. For further information apply to . 1

LYON LEM ItEli° Eli.Easi Hanover, Lebanon Co, in-Aug. 6,'674tt.
-7- PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker ;

dumber/and.rarest, one door East qfBlack horse Hoed. , 1 oini FAERst,r,. stone Cutts, respectfully informs
. THE Subscriber desires. to inform thepubllo i 0 his friends and the public, iu general that be is

fit' that Be has Opened as above, where he Is prepay. i PrePoloa to dotal kinds of FANCY AND OENASS ENTA L work
' ed to exeoute oedema-Boars And.SHOES, of the ,I at his Marble Yard. in Wain at Street, halfway between

finest finish and style, if not impeder, toany hero- ; the Court 'louse and Lebanon Volley Railroad Depot,
tcifore °gored to the public. ;at the shortest notice, as good a+ or done in any city

New Spring and Summer Stock ! iin the United States, and being theonly Stone Cutter in

Bo has justreturned from the city with an' Unrivaled i Lebanon county who hoe served a regular apprentice-Alp

aseertment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of +scheaper,
n eIto the bn I WI, he pledges. himselfthatbeam rnanufac•

and give'ii better finish than any otheri tare
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, & c., ke., for Ladles, Gentlemen and . c

- business. Msstock consi•ta of
Children. •

man engaged in the same
'

.. Afir BrAry body is limited antral and examine. -SO u . +3 &
MONUMENTS, GNAW: STONES, MANTELS, CENETFRT POSTE,

Lebahon, June 50, 185R.
a: EP NITURI , LAM, e.

Also, SANDSTONE of the best quality for all uses,
i plain and ornamental. A large assortment of LIME-
i STONE fbr all kinds of housereark,, of any size and
1 quantity. *`Please call and examine prices and the
stock before you purchase elsewhere. 4ots

JOGSFARRELL,

ILebanon,,,,December, 19, 1855.
1 N. B.—LETTERING done in German and English, by
i thebest prectial workmen

GRIEFF'S
MOO 4r,'Shoe Store Removed.•

etc Spring and Summer Stock !

MiffUndereignod4onld cospectfully inform the public
1 that he has DESIOVED MR BOOT and SHOE STORE

to tho rotlm lateljtescuplod by John Oraeff 'a °infection-
ery store, whop he 144opened frbeautiful Stock of
Spring and .Summer Boots and _Shoes,

•for Ladles, Gentlenwnandehildren assortment
is very complote, and embraces all ihe latest styles, which
he can sell out at low prices, Tho public will please call
VW examine. DANIEL OIteDFF.

.
N. /3.—Tatrutns, now le your tlmoisf#ott wish to soo

.:a largeassortment of Trunks, Valises, sifferent kinds
tot Bags. Come ono, come all!Lebanon, aprll 7,1888.

•

ism
t •

~

ThWH. C. 7.1.1 En. DMUist $ roan.:

i REMOVALS.
.

Coach-Making festabitßhment.!ri
FIDE undersigned would respectfully•inforin the piddle
i that they have REMOVED their CoacilloasEm EMU-

' LISII,UaIOr to High, st.. between MU and Meshing .1/,t' ,lllbrof

i north 0' G. Bli Fauber's Store, in the 'l.l..rough ofLeba-
non, whore bliey intnnd carrying on the business in all its

' branches,. as.heretofere. Each ~1 of Us having aerved regular up- ":.\04(111_,.e
prenticeships to the business, 1..-. 17 --m i1!4,..-
and having bad tench experience ..• - ~71.,-#l,":'•-•;.. • -

therein, we feel confidentof ,our, —=-d"...- .

ability to,glvo satisfaction. Every article manufactured
at our establishment will be tioder ng„gerlonal supervis-

ion. We hall keep on hand,R.E#DY-WP
TALL KINDS OF itgaVS•Eit,

which will lie warranted of the most atipezior-„guality.— II We have,now a fine stock onhaug, to which.the attention ,1 of those wanting anything in our lino isjnYjted. We iI will also attend to ltE PAI RING, at,ghort notice.
Ate Nnne'but the best workmen:Will btkignPlOYnd in Iany branat of thebusiness. Wu cordiallyigxite the pub- 1

lie to glveluia call, and we will guarantee, atilisfactioni
1. air Thankful for the past liberal patronage of a gene- 1,
roue public,we solicit a continuance of the same.

FAUBER & YOUNG.
Lebanon, December 22, 181W-4m '

.

• I• . .--.:-.•—•------
•

SACK TO TILE OLD PL 1.L.IIGER. .1,11 11R.
IRrENEY HARTMAN. the well-koown Brewer, hasretbdrod hie LAOEit BEM SALOON to the large
uud handf•dmo throe story home of Mr. Arnold, in Cum.

•belaiijd drat, wont of the Plank ROW, Whore ho will ben18,1.14110 eat his old friends and the public gonerally.toTk,..Lirriborgor and SweitzerCheese, liolland Herring,
ke., wholiwafkond ItololL Ills IlifElt la of his ownwall
knaor4affiliedo4 Lebanon, tan. 1,1869.4 E

------

: oof,.alitd, Shoe Store.-,
~ A.. • ~. .::, J4OOB, IIUIDEI, ruspectbiliy It •

forms the public that he still contin-
ua@ his extensive establishment lu

1111.6., iitrusw.lndlding, intor Cumberlandat.,
*here ho hopos..to render the same

..
.

..
• satisfaction aelwetpfore to all erb,,

may favor hhik:wth their a ualora• Uoiriviteinirehants
and dealers:l4,g O'Z'Strmd 8110.ES, and every one Who
wishes to porohotteiptittanabia aimi,durable articles in
his line call and examtpe,foi themselves, his large
and vai.leof stittoli.-•tic IA deterinined to surpass all comnetition In the
manufacture ofevery argil° In his busluese, suitable for
any Market In the 'Union,.4tine care is taken.in regard
to materials and workmansh QM. none. but.the best quali-
ty of 41.A.T11E1l and oth'ir matifials are-used, and none
but the beat WCRICRIfiII agestnployil

P. 8.--liepttrtrawla Mane-re thanlis to,hte,friSnds for
the very liberal'patronage herstotore,bestovred onhim.
lie hopes by,strletattenhou toihrisrluceurOutendeavdring
to please Ids customers, to merita share orPubilo-p4r I
rode.., ~. , . , [Lottnonyleb.l7 ; '5B. ',

"- lrP]4 eolore of-Woolen liitookAng TrAterid..44.• .

•

Coal, Coal, .Coall
! E, the undersierned, wouldrespectfully inform thoWcitinns of Lebanon county, that we are now pre-

pares! to supply the community' with are now

WhoLonde or Retail, as we will keep all kijAB Y-ctl"
•-on hand, such as . •

Pea, Chestnut, .A-ut, Move, Evg and Broken C0..1.4, Whites
red and gray ash, ' •

which we are constantly receivingfrom some of .the best
Collieries in the Coal regions, aturweiulh'here 's that
we will sell our Coal as low as theys'etni bo sold bayy any
Person in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or,
deliver toany part of the two porekg.•'of. • :•'• • • • " h'S,4OCrE•

VinstniOe Mills, Lebppon Yob. yl 148, s • .
f "

LEBANON, PA
D. S. FtAßt.Ft'SWholesale andRetail .Drag Store,

flee been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-land Street, opposite the :Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon,- ka.-

E subscriber respectfully announces to hisacquain-.l tames and the public in general, 'that he has con-stantly on band a large stock of
• DRUGS, . PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, / . PAINTS,
CH EMICA L.S _DYE-STUFFS.\TARNISHES, TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,
• HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Su-gars, Tobacco, &e. Also a Variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he offers at low rates. and

warrants the qualities 'of tlie.-firticles as' represented.—Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. .4*..PhySielans' prescriptions and family reci-
pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings. -

On Sundaysthe Store will -be °Petted for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 O'clock, A.9.,12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. 31.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1857: DAVID S. RARER.

Fifty DOliars Forfeit.
T 1 R. MINTER will Forfeit $5O if failing to cure any
_Li case of secret disease that may come under his care,

i no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either sex
are invited to his Private Rooms, 44 North Seventh
PlAlatra. without fear' of interruption from other pa
tients. Strangers and others who have been unfortu-
nate in the selection of a Physcian are incited to call

IMPOTENOY-x-Trough unrestrained indulgence of-.
the passions, by excess or selfabuse, the evils are num_

i erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal dis-c charges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory, a dia.
! taste for female society, general debility, or constitution

al derangement, aresure to follow If necessary, consult
the Doctor with confidence; he offersaperfect cure.

MEAD AND NEFLECT.—The afflicted would do well
to reflect before trusting theirhealthand happiness, and

: in manycases their lives, In the hands of physicians igno-
rant of this class Of maladies. It is certainly impossible

; for one man to understand all the ills the human family
; are subject to. Every respectable physician has his pe-
; collar branch, in which be is more successful than his

brother professors, and to that he devotes most of his
time and study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, ciclusively devoted to the
study and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to
nigher with ulcers upon thebody, throat, nose, or legs,
pains its the head, orbones, mercurialrheumatism, strip.
tures, gravel, irregularities,diseases arising from youth-

', ful excesses, or impuritiesof blood, whereby the censti-
; WWII has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer

speedy relief to all who may place themselves under his
i rare.aye Medicine forwarded to any. part of United States,

—Price Ten Dollars per Package.
For sale, DE. DICKINGSON'S CELEBRATED, MAD,

! NEW-ELECTRIC MACHINE, No acid or other ingre-
dlent required; its power being obtained from a norma--1 nerd magnet. No family should be without one. Price
only SIO.

October 20th,1858.—1y.

UZI:MUMIMMI
BLOOD SEARCHER,

THE ONLY ACKNOWLEUG
REMEDIAL AGENT

_For Int:wily of the Blood,
THAT DOES. ITS.WoItK.

THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.
AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !

rritlS great PUBIFIER. now before the public but a
1. few years, has already wona name and reputation
unexampled in the history of any mediene ever inven-
ted. The ingredients composing it are simple. yet in
combination all powerful in driving disease from the
human system. It cures

Scrofula, I Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the face, • Sore Eyes,
Old & stubborn Ulcers, ScaldHead,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, • Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint,- Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foul.Stonntelt,
Female Complaints, and all.Diseases having their

origin in an impuro.state of the Blood.
Every Agent who has this medicine fur sale, has cir-

culars onLand containing certificates from persons who
Lave Leon cured by its use. Many of them are desper-
ate coma, and, commend themselvee to the attention of
those afflicted with any of the above disetu.es. The fol-
lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying With it
the most indubitable evidence at the virtues of this won.
derful medicine.

Swornstatement of David M'Crenry, of Napier Town-
ship. Bedford enmity:

In April, lbSti, as near as I can remember, a small
phr.ple made its appearance on my lip, 'WhichSuOU be-
tense enlarged and sore. I used pault/Cmg of sorrel.and
mush of blue enrol, 'without effect. Finding the sore
extending, I called on Dr. Ely,of Scheltsbnig, who pro-
nounced it CANCER. and proscribed a wiesitsof sugar of
lead and brood poultices. Finding these remedies of no
wren, Icalled upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville. Somerset
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer. and
gaveine internal and external remidies--the latter con-
sisting principally of caustic; but all to no purpose, as
the disease continued spreading toward thenose. I next
used a prepamtionof arsenic. in theform of salve. This
for a time checked the disease,but the intlammation soon
increased. I next celled upon Dr. Stotler, of St. Claim-
vide, Medford county, whoalso pronnunced the (lissome

Cancer, and-applied a valve said to he a never failing
remedy, but it had no effect whatever in checking the
spread of the sore. In December, of the same year, the
disease bad eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,
and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.
where I consulted Prof. It. S. Newton, et, the Electic
Medical College. No pronounced the disease "a cutane-
ous Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate use of mot ,
enry." fin applied. mild zinc ointment., and gave Me in
tornal remedies., My fat, healed up, but the 'Miami:no-
lion was not thoroughly removed. In Fotiruary,
be pronounced me cured, and I left for 11 me. In April
the disease again returned, and so violent was the pain,
that could not lest at night I.,Late in May I returned to,

Cincinnati, and again placed Myself uuder the charge of
Dr. Newton, with whom Iremained until Septemberslu-
ring which Unic'he used every known, remedy, and part-
ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when Ireturn-
ed bones there were still 'three discharging ulcers upon
my face. I continued usiug Newton's preparations, and
also medicine that, I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancer
°taloned gro wing until. It had eat og the eft side of my
nose, thegreater .portien of my left ,cheek, and had at-
tacked my left eye. I hod given up all hope of over be-
ing cured, since Dr. Ely said hecould cive relief. but
that a cure was impossible. In March, 1648, I bought n
bottle of f•Illoud Searcher," but. I must confessthat I
hod no faith in It. I was very weak when I commenced
Inking it; but I found that I gained strength day by
day, end also that the ulcer commenced-drying up. I
continued. and when the third bottle was taken my thee
wee healed as if bya miracle. I used a !berth bottle,
and I have been healthier since than I have been for the
last seven'years. Although my face is lathydisfigured.
I am still grateful to a benign Providence who has spur-
ed my life, and which has been done through thelnetru-
mentality of Linnatt's Iner.ovsn Btooo Stemmata.

DAVID 14PCREARY.
Sworn and subscribed, this 3lst day of August, A. D.

ISZM . before me, one of the justices of the peace, in and
for the Borough of Hollidaysburg, Blair county. Pm

Witness—U. J. Jones. Jen,: Gomm, J. P.
For sale by bL H. Halle, Myerstown : Martin Early,

Palmyra; John Capp & Eon. Jonestown; John Seltzer,
1 Main Nebo; John Carper, Buchananville; John Dein-

Inger, Crunpbelstown K Winger .b Kinsporte, Annville;
John C.Cobaugh, Bridgeport ; all of Lebanon County.

LINDSEY & LesioN, Proprietors.
Hollidaysburg, Peons.

Also Sohl at Dr. Geo. Doss' Drug Store, opposite tho
CourtHouse, Lebanon, Ya. . [Jan. 26,13:W.-6m.

SAViNG FUND.
National

SAFETY VEST
Company.

. IVALNIiT Street, South-West corner of THIRD
V Street, Philadelphia.

INCURPDXATILD BY THE STATE OF PEXNSYLVANIA.
Five Per Cent. Interest.

Money is received in any sum, large or small, amt Inter-
est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.

The omie isopen every day from 9 o'c.ock in the morn-
ing tills o'clock in the aftermion, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.

DON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Wiliam)! J. Reim, Secretary.
• DIRECTORS.
lion. Henry L...llenner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Saint. K. Ashton, • 'Joseph Yorkes,
O. Landreth Menus, Henry DiffenderiTer.
.q-Monoy is received and payments made daily with-

out notice.
The investments are made

GAUSS, GROUND RENTS,
ties Al the Charter requires.

.len7 W. *errata'',
0. 14 (Old No. 6) South THIRD Street, beton, Mark-
et,, Philadelphia.
LEATHER DEALER

3Calf Skins, Moroccos, Linings, Bindings.
BED AND OAR SOLE ',BATTIER, &c.

N. 13.—Rough Leather, bought or taken in exchange .
March 4,1858 -ly

in REAL ESTATE MORT-
and such first clams securi-

. Aug. 25,'58.

Wood, Wood.

tttag, undersigne d are prepared to furnia)i Max-
on' or O ti4 WOOD, to order, at anyplace in Leb-'
ansm or North Lebanon Boroughe. Orders loft at

iair MU wilt be promptly attended.ui,

ofAPI*4 2/tWO, MYEAfik 11/001t.

, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1859.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves. -

Selling cheaper thanat any other Stove Sttitel'
in Lebanon. for CASH I =

TIFF Subscriber is determined to sell Stoves at front 15.1
to 20 per cent cheaper than any other estahlishinent

in Lebanon. Call and seaniy titanic, next door to "the'
Lebanon Bank, Ichargenatbiugforexamining. Thank-
fat for past favors he italics to still receive a. share of
public patronage. J.5.51/48 N. ROGERS.

•Lebanon, Nov. 24, 1855.
•

E LIVERY .s.TA. L
HE under.zigned tespectflilly Informs the ptiblic•thieT 1 be has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at

RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Lehr
anon, wbero he will keep for the •

public secommodation agood stock
of HORSES awl VEHICLES. ilc• •

will keep gentleand goOff drieing-liorsetand handbomir
and safe Vehicles. Also. careful rivorayfurnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. &c.. •

Lebanon, April 21, 1848. . . • :TAKES IHAROIL'
New Livery Stable.

TIIR tinchMgned hn
established anewLIVE.ty,"ltF sTABLt, in Kul,.

• le's Stablea,,at• the Lebanon Valley IL It. Le•pot, Lebanon. He has good and safe horses, Carriage;
as may be desired, and earefol Drivers, whichhire on fair terms. Ho, hopes by being attentive to bus-Mess to receive a liberal share of public patronage. Ap-
ply at Kuhl:LW-8 Hotel, orat the Stables.

DUNCAN 31cRAE.
N. 11—I run an OMNIBUS beta Men OMB. B. Depot

and all parts of Lebanon and Nora) Lebanon. A pplica.
tion'to be made at Kutnie's Hotel, Carrnony's, or the
Eagle Rotel, and thoOlfinibus call at passenger's
homes in time for the cam Lebanon. Oct. 27, '57.

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,i-• CORN.c • - OATS.

Vintgedik MIDDLINGS,
;ALT BY THE BAG ;

BRAN,
MYERS k SIIOUR,

Lebanon, Pa.
at the °memo Mina of

Feb. 3, 1858.

WANTED.
AT the Genessoo Mille, in the borough a Lebanon,

WILEAT, CORN.
RYEOATS,

Inany qtantity,for which the highest Market pr!cea
will bo paid In Crust', by MYERS S. : SHOUR:

Feb. 3,1555.

North Lebanon Flour7g Mill
NORTH LEBANON :MILLhos beenremodeled,

and ia now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

-
„ article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can bo

obtained from any other source. They
r:r7 :j 161,, also keep constantly on hand and for

sale, CROP, BRAN, SHORTS, &c.
.tieL. They are also prepared to do all

kinds Of CIISTOSJERS "Wong, and- respectfUlly invite all
the former customers of the mill, as well as new ones, to
give them non.

They will pay the highest essu market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYB, CIORN,•OATS,&c., and afford all facilities and ileac/In/iodations to
those who will sell.

N. L ebanou 80., Nor. 3,1355
WALTER & BARTO.

PATENT KEROSENE OR COAL OIL
LAMPS.

Unrivaled InrEsatity, Simplicity, Safety and Economy.

ANY person desirous to obtain the very best and
cheapest portable l%ht within their reach, should

cull and examine these Lamps at D. S. Raber'.4 Drug
Store. before purchasing elsewhere.

These Lamps are perfectly safe and warranted.
That they emit no offensive Odor while burning.
That they are very easily trimmed. .
That they burn entirely free from smoke.
That the light is least 50 per cent. cheaper thanany other light now in common use.

Sold at D. 8. RAligit'S
Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.

Also, Herasene,or Coil Oil, for Sale.
November 8, 1858.

I:ebalion Deposit Datil:.
(Late "LEBANON TALLEETIANE,")

C4cmberinsui street, one door east of Rcinhard'S Hotel;

Wllaiwr irtefollowing RATES of INTEREST on
, -

For 1 year,and longer, S per cent. per annum;
For 6 mouths,and longer, 5 per cent. per annum ;

For I months, and longer, 4 par cent, per annum:
requiring a short notice of withdrawal. 'Moran paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal lineof ae.
comma:lath us to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on daunted. Will pay a premium on SPAN/SI/
and 3IEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United Statas, the Cenadas anti
Europe; lv;egotiate Loans, Ste., Ac., and do a general EX-
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Er.o. GLEim, Cashier.
The undersigned, MANAGERS, arts individually liable

to Rio extent of their Estatce, for all Deposits nod otherobligations of the "Lztastosi DI:POSITBesit.”
SIMON CAMERON G. DAWSON coirmAN,
GEORGE SMULLEh, LEVI KI:ME,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12,DM.. GEORGE GLEIII.

& Reading Railroad.Lebanon Vallley Branch..
7-Tri,773-14112J[- • . •

• I ti• '4l4-1-H-HITTID I _
-

. Malik _ . .41■111i. :AM 0/ig

Two Daily Trains to Reading, and
• three daily Trains to Harrisburg.
MASS LEBANON, going link to licading,at 7.1:* A. M.,

and 3.30 P. M. (Express Mail.)
fats Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7 A. M.11.26A. M. (Eiprese mail.)and 0.50 P. M.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, ke.

Morning train only at 7.00 A. M., connects at Reading
for Wilkeaharre, Fittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg 'trains connect with "Pennsylvania."""NortherCentral," and "CumberlandTalley" Rail:mods
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Daltimore;Sanbury, Chambers.
burg, Lc.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50.
80 tbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Chute Care:trim with all the above trains.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, lluiTale, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points In the West, North West, and Canadaa ; and EMl-gran t Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above plates, can be
had on application to the Station Ageot, at Lebanon.

air All Tickets will be purchased before the Trains
start. Higher Para charged, if paid in the can.

G. A. NICOLLS,
Octy 20,1858. Engineerand Superinletulen2.

THE CHEAP
111AT AND CAP STORE.

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL! !

Xt. THE underalanocl, at kis STORE, in N0.4,-Faims.
; BUILDINGS. is steadily Looking additions to Lis

largo sesortatent of
HATS AND CAPS; &c.,

Ile keeps the very latest city styles, and disposes of
them et city prices. Gentlemen will find his MATS a
very stwerior article, very light.and of tinniest durable
Materiel mod` Let all give him a call.

frit- Remember the place. No. 4, EAGLE Ilcunmos. •
Ile Wholesales and Relulls to the Couutry Merchant;

at prices that mastprove satisfactory.
WANTED, all kinds of SKINS suitable for his busi-

ness, such tut Fox, Muskrat,Cain, Mink.Rabbit, &c., for
which the highest market price will be paid.

hanon. Dec. 5,'5°) JACOB G. MILLER.

Reigart's Wine ail(' Liquor
Store,

CORNER of Market aml Mier streets, Lelia.
4non. Pa., in the room formerlyoccupied by 2f,

Jacob Weidle, Esq., where he gill continuos to " ,OF
keep an assortment of the very beat brands of WINES
and LIQUORS that can be not. To those who are ac-
quainted with his LIQUORS, it is not necessary for him
to speak, as the TAquore will speakfor themselves. To
lintel Keepers, and all others, he would state that it
to merely neeessa.ty for them to call and examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrants torender full
Ontialactlon. EMANUEL 'CII.:WART

N. It. at treldbed Corner.
Lebanon, May 6,1858.

ISSB NI IV :STYLES. Siis
ADAN RISE, In Cumberland Street, between U,Market and the Court llouse,north sido, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the Now
Style or HATS A ND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfullyinvi
tod. Hata of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
ccmtly, always on hand. ILI has also justopened a spice
did assortment of SOMMER HATS, embracing. such es
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEARL, IfOltN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. and all others.
•10,.11e oleo Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Cape,

/ie. to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.I:ebanon, April 21, 1858.

111EPLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

AND TRUNKS, is the cheap Store of
the undersigned, Walnut street, Mehl'•
non,where a splendid now stock has justbeen open-

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, 0 EN-
TLEMEN and BOYS. among which are LADIES' OAL
TEES and FANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Leather,
Goat, Kip, and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a handsome variety for Boys. BOOTSand SHOES
ofall kinds, are oleo made to order.

Ile has also a great assortment of HATS & CAPS, d:c.,
of all kinds and prices.

THE public is respectfully Invited to call and examine.
Lebanon,Oet 20,'58. JOHN GASSEIt.

S. Pettengill AV CO'S
ADVERTISING AGENCY, no NASSAU Sr., NEW

YORK. elO STMT. Sr., BOSTON. S. al. Pettongill
Co., are the Agents for the Lebanon Advertiser, and the
moat influential and largest circulating Newspapers In
the United StatatiAnd -the °amides. They areauthori
zed to contract for us at our lowest !awl,

-:-M/Si ,:ttiteDlU-

lANKECSRARKING
,I'lYnll,.gentlepeni'.' said the:Yankee, "the lot

has fallen on uto-to.begin,:first, •and Lainka gain'
to hack,out; bu t.as r can't -relate any particular
.stocyn just now, if you arengreed, I guess give'
yopAn.aceount of-ray first sparkin' frolic, and
bayou potion it's a,goin.'"to,be tholartone too."

The approbation ofkis proposition being unan-
jAnous, nod the_,hearth baring:lbeed!•replenishod
with knouple-of arrnsful.of.,saple logs; he took in
a,liberig,supply of, the. Indian weed, and thus be-

"I.was born ond ,raisethiwthe Granite State,
(New Ifarripshire,) and us.datl's farm waso"t over-
ly big, and asthere-Ares-six of us boys, I didn't
:do 'much besides guile. ' to sehool arid loafin' about
till-I was eighteen, when 'I agitrod 'with dad to
buy up my time, gare, Wit note 'far a -hundred
and fifty dollars,-to be paid as soon us I etruld.—;
I had picked up considerable knowledge from
books, and bad been i:*reelconed somethin' of it
scholar, antla•iniiiintergiffe nit Wdertificate that
I had bad a."ettlir the trustees ofa distrietsehool
about five miles off hired me out to tetieh for the
winter, though certainly I was pretty young for
such work. They agreed to give me eighteen dol-
lars a month,. and I .was to liveat .the house of
each of my scholars, anti Ela.S,:e my board, lodgin'
and Washita', Well, the first mania' lesion pret-
ty ttirly, and when I lighted the fire I got outthehooks, and sot down behind my dealt to show the
seholars I was all ready for them; but I tell you,
I began to shake all ever the worst kind when I
saw about-thirty head of tall strappin' fillers and
gals eoinin' in, some of then over twenty, and
they all walked in in a bum)kinder laughin' andtalkiri' as if they expected -T was somethin' dis-
picable„ and hacemede up their minds to do jest
as they liked. You see the tact teacher wasn't
quite sprytitiough for them; he was a little old
:Lan that had enough to do to keep the breath in
his. carcass, without bookit? after bays and gals,
and they thought that because I was young, they.
could come the name game over me. "Well'"
thinks...l to-tnyself,,'l've got myself in a pretty
Mass now ; thereminq one 'of them fellers that
can't-link tlin..schooltriaster if be takes a notion:,
But it wouldn't suit to seenfakeered, so I kinder
Slailed'to-them .al I, and then' told tliem that it was
an awful cold mornin' and.trled to as com-
fortable, and wouldn't MISS rich clever
tutor seholarsc no, not fur five dollars.' When
they wereall in; I palled on littiefaCe, and
stood up to make a speeclt.'wb ieh is alwayi done
on sich occasions; and havin' given the desk a
thttOderin'.thuMp with the ruler to call attention,
raicl-so far as 'I can remember:---'Ladies anti
gentleinert 1 I have been elected'inte the office of
eaperibtendin''Ydr mineation by the high minded'
and patriotic trustees of this district school, and
I trust that I shall acquit ray duty:to the satisfac-
tion of my feller.eitizene., I guess we-shall get
on pretty well together if you'll 'only pay atten-
tion to your studies, which 'have uo doubt you
will. "Remember ladies and gentlemen, that at
our heads the star spaOgled banner floats proud-
ly in the breeze—rentembei, that you are the pos-
teriors of the notile-mieded Puritans, tind let their
example inc.; to.you on trAhe acquisition ofknowl-
edge and virtue.' -I bad written tie* a long ore-.
Lien I intended to make, and which I had stolen
mostly from "leotion speeches, butt couldn't think
of any more, so I wound up with somethin' of
my own, which I thought would suit- the present
ease. 'Ladies and gentled= : You'll find me a
pretty easy goin' horse. if you treat me well, but
if you think I'm it soft fuller that yea can do
what you like with, I guess you'll find You have
hold of the wrong ehild before you've done with
Me.- If you get ugly, I'll curl up:and when my
dander's ids, I'll chair ttp all creation if it domes
in my way; and giVite a sorter blood thirsty
leek at the !jigged feller, Laut:down-.' New, I
tell you, that speech ttf minwhado pretty consid-
erable lortd.of Afect on thorn.; they tiever beerd
so many 'tarnallongivoreis strung together by a
school -teacher -before, and that gave them Sorter
respect fur nte,- and the last'part came hento
ty strong to their .feelin's. .I guess that every-
thin' would have been square, and I should have
bad an easy seat; if it hadn't ,bin far one feller,
and that was Peter Torukins,.He was over twen-
ty rind an aWfuf. long feller, a reggae. screamer
among the gals, and the greatest rowdy in the
country. Ile wasn't a bad lookin' human neither,
but he was one of the ugliest devils between here
and the day of jadgment always a fightin' or get-
tin' intoacuteserape or other. But the worst of
it was, he was always repentin' and When minis-
ter or the elders talked to him, lie would beg their
pardon, and keep quiet for a. week or two, and
may beat the next prayer:met:tin' ho wduld git
up and tell Ito* -he teas concerted, and give
his experience -in sitch aqllevie.way that nil the
_gala would begin to ery, and then the very next
day he would up to scene piece of dm-Het-neat ten
times worse than before. I very soon saw he was
a bard customer and within' but hard cider would
do for him. I tell yon. when I saw the way he
*was goixt*- on- while: I was neectlifyie I nearly
boiled over—l felt as toad as a bear with a soar
head. 'Never in i nd,"tli inks I- twiny self, 'I guess
be ain't got up early enough forme; if he don't
look out, he'll.git mere' than bonen eat in n little
less than no time.' The first thing I did, 'asked
all the fellers their names, so that I might knew
what to call them. They all answered genteely
enough till I eame to Pete, and. whett I came to
him, says he, ;What's. youen, Buhr I tell von
I felt wratl,y at this, and so I says, expect it'll
he best for your Irealth.to answer me at once.'

"'Ler' a' massey P,says he, 'don't frighten a
body, I'm narVousf and all the gals began to tit-
ter. Well, when heard the critter goin' on in
this way, my steam began to get upI felt so aw-
ful wicked, t could have massacred my grand-
father if he bad been near me. 'Walk up hero,
Sir!' shouted I, and pp he came, laughin' and
iyinkin' at the other fellers. Pewit I jumped
from my desk, end saysT, 'if you think you're a
gain' to be boss in the same renal with me, you've
come to ihe wrong market,' and before ho could
answer, I. Put myfoot behind him).and hit him a
blow on the face tliat sent himflat on his back.
I toll you I thought; fora minute or two, that he
Was. elenrigone, but he Was only stunned, and af-
ter a spell, he began to

wind
puff as if he

was trying how.mitch lib"'Could take in with-
out choking himacilf; dniition he kept ray th-
er quiet after that; anctit quite a 'Caution to

aee .what.an ordext3r-7.schookl bed for,thc rest of
the'ivioter,and:hoTtlie fellers progressetkin their
studies.. ,

"But / guessrv !:. got out of the track'
but I'll come to the sparking, right away. At first
I didn't take part:Whir notice of any of the schol-
ars except Pets, I was so busy a sorting them in-
to classes and regulating the sehooli but when I
looked ''at one of the gals; who weegalledAbby
Jackson, I was surprised,lliacln'enotice4:fier be-
fore. •She was rerhapi"ilio greitest it yoit would
meet with between Afainej.ifitGeotgia; a reg'lar
whole team by. herself:, She was: a small, well-
shaßect,. clean-limited Airidn' about a year
younm than nape, with-long black 'hair, large

~I

handsotrie etfs, lips that would make an Injun's
mouth Water, and a,waist that was jest the site to
pues.feller.karm round.; I seen began. to think
that she im.cpter sorter feelin' fur kee -for the way
I I.eg'lnteil.aff;alrs Oe first day, for semetilnal-
when I ITS alin!t i.n„:, of. her her lesson, she wnuld
steal n look- nnt otf tlje corners of her. eyes at me,
that-Wealdp 9ictiUhrsttigh.tilte a lectrie
and aet moll trembhu.for ball an, hour arterl
wards Well, hi its I to, myself„. 'this won't
eon vane a.p!-04j the: seheet.-
teacher becomps spawner with ono of:11116,f choktrs;r mqst remember thOignitsy of my, ofieol and
leave all sadt feelin's to b; • and But `1;
was no good, 1 pra,, gone: goose; my flint -was.
completely fixed ,when it, as.be!father's tarnto.
keep me fora J‘reek.:.`lf ,that gal,was goad in the
sehool-roornShe oxeiirerols at hunt. Ifshe
dressed' ever so /plain, and doin' ever,so arty
work, there wal.alws:ysa.kincler s. methin" about
her, so neat, and Clean,ald en tic in', that I couldn't
keep my oyes otlit:t; np way Icouldllx Some-
times When ahnwor4tnrn round, and catch me a
lookin* her, 'she,riilJ tarn „trwaT her heed,'
kinder oonfus4d lilteyFan,l I would become as red-
in the faie as ftwnottPealter. And then shecook-
ed enbeautifully, thififiero was no standin' it.—
If there's.'one thing that I admire more than mum •

other, I gness it's Injun bread, but I never real-
ized what it teas, till I tasted what she made.—

onlY thing I didn'tlike was, that she diadn't
any cash, although that didn't make much differ-
ence.to me then.. wen, gentlemen, you may lerf
if you like, bitt I guessyou'ie all been as groanas I was t same time or other.

"Well, I did all I could, not to think of Abby
fora considerable spell, but I soon saw it Wit93lo
good; I might us well have tried to get maple
juice. out ,of a, hemlock, so I kinder thought over
how we could.fix it to work together,but I couldn'tbring it about no wag. I couldn't well sot up a
tavern, cos I bad no money, and owed dad a hen•
dred and fifty dollars, and nobody would sell me
a farm on credit till.l was aver age, but still, for
all that, I didn't give in, for when a feller's eigh-
teen, noth in's impossible. I thought it would be
best not to show any lain' for her till my hiring
was out, 'eausitif I did, tho gals would be potion'
fun at me, anti the old folks would think I wasn't
Join' -my duty ..to the rest; but still,- though I
thuught I acted to her the same as the reef, and
never iet.her off when'the didn't know her lesson,
yet the 111dt:school:seemed' to have found' out my
feeliu'an bont. as sOomaa did-myself: Some young
devil or other printed ''Abby JacksOn' in large
letters, in all books, en d,the -restjnked atme,
till Ltbought I should never hear' the end: of it.
13ut I stood it as well as I could, -and acted so,
that they all thought, - after a spell, there was
tiothin",partio'lar between Abby and me. Well
when the spring began, and theacholars dropped
off one by one, the trustees concluded to shut up
the school, and an I was paid off, and again bad
ail.iny time to myself. •

thinks- I, •I guess I'll go right ahead
now; mud while-Po: out ofwork; Ppfled out what
notion Abby has of me,'—and no, after thiukin'
seine time; I wrote tsis letter to her

"Mr: Ezra Jenkins winds his moat respectfulcompliments to Miss,Abigul Jackson, and wouldfeel much obliged if you would have the eondes.cession to let trio keep company with you on Wed•nesday evening: T am, Ma-tam,
Your respectful end-obedient servant;

EZRA. J.extoss.'
`That wasn't bad neither, was it? Well, I went

next mornin' to give her the letter when I guess-
ed ber folks would be out choppin', and-I squat-
ted down behind the well a waitin' she should
come out to draw water. I tell you I waited there
two hours and .a half and if I wasn't-about as
cold as I ever was- in toy life, it's a pity. Well,
just as I concluded to got up and go hum, if my
lsgs wasn't too stiff, I heord steps 'a Cumin', I
jumpspand who do yea think I saw? 'Abby,'
says.you. No it wasn't-Abby, noitheri but her
everlestare old mother. The motueut she saw me;
she gave a yell, and let tko buoketfall -down the
well. 'Mender and lightnin',' thinks I, 'l'm up
astump W011; she "Ftoiii'starile
at me,,andlit,Ood starin' at her,:- for considera-
ble of it spell; 'and at last 'she says, a''snes-
sey; Ezry, what the dogs made you' iieer a body
so`?' I told'her,' fell down and sprained my an-
kle, and sqatti"tin' doWn behind the well a rubble'
it. 'Well, "Says she lockin' kinder wicked, 'it's
sv warty you didn't hurt your elethee when you
fell, but I guess you bad better come in and Warm
yourself, you look awftil cold.' I was cold, there
was no two ways about that, and so tarnal stiff
that' could hardly movo one leg ;after another.
After we got in Blether Jackson told me that Ab-
by had-gone out abouran hour ago, unit nieiyago
to -the irillege—l expect while I was betaild the

r told her that when I fell, I WaS;COOI-
- up to ask her if she had bee-nd of any chance
of Kirin' out, Well; after I had warmed myself,
-1 told her I couldn't stop any tenger, sod I setrdf
as bard as I could, thinkin' it lucky to catch Ab-
by by herself on therm-id but I tellyou,l
ed when I came in sight of her cousin' hum.
I began tiiviess I hadn't ones ter to have been in
sich a hurry with this affair. I thought that
may be 1-hadn't looked enough on both sides of
the question; but there 'MIS no backing nut now,
so I walked up to her, and looked' as bold as I
could. She didn't pretend to notice trio till I was
just close to ber, and then she looked as if she
was rayther confused and I guess I was much
the same; but still I turned back and walked
with her a considerable distance, talkire quite so-
ciable about the weather. When we got sight of
her house,-I began to get rod and feel skaky all
over the worst kind. Bat I_ took cut the letter
an-Amid, 'Here's a letter for you, Abby from a
friend of mine; I guess you can give hint an an-
swer after prayer mectla' is over on Saturday and
the way I sloped hum rifler I said that don't

-

'.Well, remained indoors till Saturday, and
didnothin".but sit .down all day, sometimes a
thinkin` that I had done all for the best, and
sometimes that I had acted rnyfkier softly.. Af-
ter the prayer meetin' was over, Iwent out before
the rest of the folks, and, ,weited . on,the. stoop,
feelin" a considerable sight worse than Idid when
I was a little older, when. I had .six ,Blackfcet
pretty close on my trail. Abby and her mother
came out together, and walked up to me, and ac-
tor blushin' a good deal, and lookin' confused
like, she gave me a letter. The old lady looked
hinder cunning at me, and 'I hope you
wasn't much hurt with that fall end she Wand
right out. I toll son, ,I stand, that ho
how, so I cloard out us faat as..my shanks would
carry me. -

"As soon as I got to burn I opened the letter.,,I
It, was written quite han'somely, for Abby was a
dreadful pretty writer, atuksho said that, `lf Mr.
Ezra Jenkins would do himself ,the pleasure ofr
corning, she would do herself the.pleasure of see-
log him on Wedrissay &ion ing." felt hinder
proud, of that letter, for it was the first that any-
body had ever sent me, and it was the first time I
had been called 'Mister.'

"Well, on Wednesday arterneen, I fixed myself
out in my go-to-meetin's, and told our folks that
Lives vie' to get five ,Zollars that a man owed
me, who lived six milesfrom us;and thatIguess-
ed Ishould stop all-night: Its. About' four-
miles,and.a half tp-4Abbfa Antedn dmlbbvroad
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wasn't genrully,tomeh travelled; but. this, time I
thought—there would be tto ;end to the folks I met
with. They nil asked me Where I was gin' and

It usay,only be a notion of mine—l fancied
,theyitiiiderloult,etlback.wr.griled who I told

os if they Suspected I . 44 been exaggera.
`tin' a, keTv.' was it 4 the? 'alid walked

• qui-ok, so that Itfound r p;ot there too Sone ; so I
.went, into the bush behind their house,. and sat
down fora good spell,. till it cattle dark. Thesnow was only a short time off the ground,
and tlits.i hollers in the woods we're.. full of
water;so I cut -meta staff to help 'me in"jumpin'
oyer the,pools ; but. it. was a reggar,,,,moun stick,
balf.rotten rguesl, and as I W:124 in the middle of
a leip, it snappedright in two, and left mu up ni
the :kaistin Water.' Itell you I did feel mad.—
!rd.havk given anything to have sumcitody near

that I could.have licked, for rd have gat cool af-
ter that; but I guess I pretty aeon got cool, ray.
titer more au than was pl6sant, when the wind
began to blo sight lop. When I gotagain
On the road, I stood •still for a minute,
whether I should go in or not white.Iwas in that
ax; but old Jackson war jest cumin' in from
chapping, and wthen he saw me lie gave a yell;
and EO I was obligated to go in and in I sneaked,
like a dug with his tail between his legs, and
fertin' mutt thunderin' mean end shabby.

shouldn't have cared so much if there hadn't
bcOn nobody there but there was AB aunt of their's
that I }nil never teen before, with a whole lot of
gals. There was one thing I was glad of and
that was that Abby wasn't in the room.--
The old man took um upstairs and gave uts a pair
of pants; bat I made sieh figure in themI was
Most ashamed to go down. They were about big
enough to hold two fellows like me and room

enough:left tu. store away provisions for a week.
I thought the 01. l men %%mild have died 0' 'LAW,
and he didn't dare to look at me fur the rest of
the evening, for fear he should have called the at-
tention of the ladies to me, which would have

been very indeent. Well, after we had got sup-
per, I began to get warm and comfortable, and to

loosen My tongue considerable; and when the
things were put away, the old man said I had
better go into the Lest room, and I took his hint
and 44id 'good night' to them all. As I was
militia'. out, mother Jackson happened to turn
round and saw.hew I was fixed out. She burst
right out a larfin' like to split, and all the rest

follorad her." I tell you T got sit‘Mge at that, and
in I went into the mob bengin` the doorafter me.

It was a little place that had beim used for a bed
roona,:but the bed had` been taken out for this oc-

casion, was as hot as an oven from a big, maple
tire there was blazin' on the hearth. Abby was

down'an one side away like el--

erythin", and so I asked her how she was, and
! sat down opposite bar, while my wet pants were
; &yin' on the back of a chair, steam in' away be-

tween us like a young engine. Thunderin' queer
sight, wasn't it?

"Now, when a-feller'a got on 'a pair of pants

twietteir big for hint. and.; feels ugly from the
folks larfin' at him, and besides that, is naturally
bashful, he ain't exactly the kinder article to get
on well in a, sparkin' frolic. Abby wouldn't say
anythie,eause it ain't proper for ladies to speak
first on sitch occasions, and Icouldn't. For about
half an dinuf my tongue was tied, and I couldn't
have spoken if it was to save my life: I was
shaky all over of the worst kind, and not only
felt bad, but I knew I was making a fuel of myself
all the white. Never felt shabby in my life.

"Afteraittin' down quite on the edge of my
chair for considerable of a spell, looking in the
fires I said, 'I expect the old ma.n'llbe thinkin'of
plougbin' soon ?' 'I guess be w:ll,' says she. I
couldn't think of 'anythin` more to say, so we

again come to halt for a spell. At last .she says,
'Did you notice Blanche Higgs, bonnet last Sab-
bath ?"Carnt say I did,' says I, Well I'd bin
generally considered considerable tangiley, but
•new-ail my idees -Were in a jam. I asked her
what she hadbin readin' lately, but she didn't
take a netien for media', so that I had Co shetup
completely. .For the:next hour, Abby and I kept'

:lookin' at the fire.; I all the while feelin' very
drowaY, and wialiing it was mornia'; sometimes
kinder thinkia' what to say next, and sometimes
-half-goin' off. to sleep, and soddenly waltio' up
with a queer feelin', like a man that knew he was
goin' to be hanged-itt.the-merniti. By-and-by I
looked up, and there was Abby noddin' her bead
bowing away to my pants likecluck work. After
watelti»'-her fur a short spell, I begun to fuller
her example; but-jest as I was gole' to sleep in
real good earnest, I heerd a most thunderin' big
noise, and when I looked tip, there was Abby ly-

' in) on the floor. I guess the sparkin'.4hnd been
dull work for her, for she fell asleep and off her
elvair at the iatne time. I jymperl'iVp as quick as
I could, main myBurry knocked the chair:pants
and all into the fire. But I didn't think of them

' but went to haul her up. That rhourent she be-
, gau to yell most awfully; awl when I took hold

on her; she cried out ten thaw-worse. As I was
tryin' to gether up, and she was yellita', herfath-
er hearin' the muss, canto tearin' out of the next
room like-mad, with nothiD. but his shirt on and.
with a sword in his hand, that he wore at train-
in's, firilered by Mother Jackson- with a loaded

[

rifle, and the old aunt and her gals who were yel-
-1 ,.in' as loud as they could holler, to keep Abby

1 company. Now all this took place is less time

1 than I take wino' of it, and as I was only half
awake, I wasn't in the rightstate for tbiukin'. I
was never the sorter feller to back out of a fair
fight, but a sword cud arifle :iglu' notkin' deal
suit with me, so I yielded to the impulse of theImoment and thiamin' open the window, I was a

I jutupio' out when mother Jackson fired off the
I rifle, I left am:cabin', but did not atop to see
I what it was, and the way 1 slope home after that
I was a caution. I walk tip and down oar lot
I fur A couple of; hours until it was den and when
1 I saw that our folks were stirrie, I walked in.—
; I tell you they did stare when they saw the pants
I had ori, with a sizeable hole in 'ens, torn by aInail, as I jumped out the winder, not to speak of
a small hale made by Mother Jackson's bullet.—

) But they didn'taity anythin' thinkin' I'd tell all
Imyself, but I kept quite quiet, and as soon as
, breakfastwas over, I made up a small bundle of
;

! clothes,.and loft the house., and in two days af-
I ter I was in the State of New York, where I b ir-
i;ed out to a farmer. I have heard since-that the1
1- story of toy sparkin got over half the State; but
ItoY folks didn't say anythite about it, to me ex-

coat once they told me Abby had got married-
{to a._ Englisher. But I toll ,you, I have net., r

spoken to a ,ral ,inco-that more then 'couldhell ;

and if ever anybody machos me geite a sparkin
egim.l'll give him leave to turn rue insidp out.-

1 Twill; by gosh l"
UPPOATING LtriILATRY.--4q 1.)

of London, in a recent work on the. Government
of India; makes the follow.ingstateinerit: -Pin the
MattressPLesideney.ilicke are eArcy $292 vita, awl
teteptes, receiving from Icry«srninent ark,e..enue I
:payment of .£39,-678. In the BumbayjlreS idency
there are25,580.'id01emad-temples-en der state pat-
mange, receiving grants to the en:mentor .E 20,585
10a.. to which must be added the .allowinco for
templelatidsl-giving a totitl for-the Bombey Pres-
idency of a59,859 Os. - In-the wholeof the Com-
pany's territories there is annually etpolitred iii
thesuppog. efitlolutry,,hv the servents ofthe Coin-pany..lift:-1 trge.atttn or.f..171,558 14."—.67.r.th,,on ye.

And yetQueenV ieteria.-= the "Empress 'andi.,"is defender of the./a
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